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Nine Meets Bucknell;
Stickmen At Sampson

* * *

Ken Yount To Hurl
In Fourth Win Try

Thielmen Encounter
Sampson College

It will be Ken Yount on tihe
mound at Joe Bedenk’s Lion base-
baul club takes on the Bucknell
Bisons in a single game on New
Beaver field this afternoon at 4
o’clock.

The versatile pitcher-outfielder-
first baseman will be trying lor
his fourth win of the season.
Yount defeated the Pitt Panthers
Friday at Pittsburgh by a 7-1
score.

Bill Benyish will take over the
first hase duties with Pete Berletic
rep.acing Eddie Sebastianelli on
second. Sebastianelli was spiked in
the leg in last Friday’s, game at
Pittsburgh;

HACKMAN AT SHORT
Hal Hackman will take over the

shortstop duties with W'iutey Kur-
owski slated to remain at third.

Bedenk’ s new outfield combina-
tion will see action today with
Don Stark in right, Johnny Pots-
klan in center and Chuck MacFar-
land in right.

With Yount on the mound, it
will be Ed Holler behind the plate.

The Lions will b e out alter their
third home victory against he
Biscns who will field one of their
strongest teams in several years.

Bison coach Bit. Lane will prob-
ably choose 00-captain Herman
Bloom, ohange of pace artist, to do
the hurling for the visitors.

INJURED QUARTET

LIONS '46 VICTOR
Last-year the Lions pounded out

a 9-0 victory over Bloom and
George Beliak, another Bison
mound ace, who worked out with
the Brooklyn Dodgers this spring.
Yount won last year’s game, hold-
ing the Bisons to two hits.

Collegiate'Find'

The Lions new have two
straight wins behind them—their
longest winning streak this season.
Sloppy fie.ding has hampered the
Bedenkmen all season but they
went through the first Pitt game
without a miscue and seem to have
settled down.

Blue and White lacrossemen
will be aiming for their third
win of the season when they face
Sampson College' at Sampson,
N. Y„ today.

Handicapped by the 1 inability
of two key players to make the
trip, Nick Thiel’s aggregation
will present a patched-up line-
up, for in addition, for regular
starters are still side-lined with
injuries.

Goalie Bill Hollenbach and de-
fenseman John Pfirman, forced
to remain home due to heavy
study burdens, will be replaced
by Jack Nehoda and either
.bronco Kosanovich or Dean Kis-
sel, respectively.

Biding time until their ailments
heal are Jack Finley, Harry Fish-
er, Tom Smith, and Cliff Sullivan.
Latest reports indicate Fisher
may be unable to don his uni-
form for the remainder of the
season.

Coached by Nick lorio, a form-
er Hobart athlete, Sampson has
won one game while losing three.
Syracuse, tripped by the Lions,
6-3, swamped Sampson 18-5.
Union and Hobart also notched
victories over Sampson, whose
sole win was a 7-6 triumph over
Colgate.

.This is the first season of col-
lege baseball for Penn, State’s
new batting star; Don Stark, of
Hudson, Pa.

IM Golf First omul Results
Sigma N'U and Kappa Delta Rho

registered debut victories ever Phi
Sigma Kappa and Pi Kappa Alpha
by 9-0 and 5-4 counts as the intra-
mural golf tournament entered its
nrst round of competition.

In other opening matches, Beta
Sigma Rho crowned Delta. Sigma
Phi 6-3; Theta Xi b.anked Acacia
6-0; Alpha Chi Sigma, bumped
Kappa Sigma 5-4; Beta Theta Pi
gained a forfeit win over Phi Sig-
ma Delta.

jfM Soccer

Phi Gamma Delta notched a first
round triumph over Delta Upsilon
5%-3Vt.

DTD WINS
Delta Tau Delta r&PPed Delta

Chi 5-4; Phi Kappa Sigma re-
buffed Phi Epsilon Pi 5-2, and
Sigma Ohi mashed Pi Kappa Phi
5-1.

First round byes were drawn by

Trackmen Seek
Distance Marks

Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, while Phi Delta Theta de-
feated Lambda Chi Alpha 5%-3V£.
Theta Chi garnered a forfeit win
over A.ipha Gamma Rho. and Sig-
ma Pi subdued Alpha Tatu Omega
5-4.

Chides Old Friend

An extra corner kick —accord-
ing to IM rules—in the closing
seconds of the overtime period
gave Triangle a 1-1 victory over
Beta Theta Pi as the intramural
soccer tourney moved into its sec-
onds round of play Wednesday.

In other games, scheduled for
Wednesday, sigma Phi Sigma and
uambda Chi Alpha registered for-
feit victories over Phi Sigma Del-
ta and Phi Delta Theta.

Two Penn State track records
may ran ba mruay wnen uiuotc
vverner s team prays nost to tne
craeic rvnciirgan butte stiuiad at
new beaver ncid at HaU.

bron nniers berry barver and
uUrar.e xirmemcner Win Og out LO

sei a e:iia pace in oruer to oeat
rvricmgan state's lb-year-oici
epeeuater, jacK maneit,, aim twa-
nmer Liurt btone win ue snooting
rcr a time newer man uie exa>t-

nig mans, or ana winreu ne ran
rust wnuer at bOoton.

The r-enn btaie team, fresh
limn an easy orte-ruw Victory

over nrit net weenena, snowea
eAecptionai strengur in me dis-
tance events, out nst in tne hur-
dles ana spruits, The bipur tans
coast a team strong in every
event. Summaries or the Pitt
meet:

ivrne ru»: 1. Karver, Asnenlel-
ter, bicue tub;, tie. Tune, f:2i1.9.

<i‘nj-yaru. uasn. r. Wnnains (pS),
2. boars'LPi, s. Wnson lp;. Tune,
;uU.I). -

100-yard dash: 1. Carr CP), 2,
Morton ur;, <3. irobuison CPS),

rune, :TO.l. ■izu-yaru high hurdles: 1. Raney
CP;, 2. rusicK lp;, 3. brown LPS;.

rrnie, :10.8.
bari-miie run: 1. Karver CPS),

2. Lennox CpS), 3. Wilson CP).

Time, 1:55.9.
22u-yard dash: 1. Morton CP),

2. Oarr CP;, 3. Robinson CPS).

Time, :22.7.
Two-mile run: 1. Stone, Ashen-

felter CPS), tie; 5. Suazina CP).

Time ,9:41.6.
2zu-yara low hurdles: 1, Doak

(P), 2. Carey CP), 3. Kisick CP).

Time, :25. .

Mile relay: 1. Pitt CHeide, An-
derson, Doan and Wilson). Tune,
3:27.8.

Shoi put: 1.Krug CPS), 2. Mayer
CPS), 3. Christopher CP). Winning
distance, 46’3”.

High jump: 1. Reynolds, Krug
CPS), tie; 3. L'ove CPS), Kisick CP),
tie. Winning height, s’B”. -

Discus: 1. Pincus CPS), 2. Pear-:
son CPS), 3. Krug CPS). Winning
distance, 143’1i1”.

Pole vault: 1. Willing, Brown
CPS),' tie; 3. Stemler CPS). Winning
height, I(2’.

Javelin: 1. Lang CPS), 2. Thomas
CP), 3. Griffin CP). Winning dis-
tance, 20‘0’3”.

Broad jump: 1. Hoggard CPS), 2.
Pearson CPS), 3. Reynolds CPS).
Winning distance, 21’8%”.

Jock Sutherland, on a visit to
the Penn State football camp,
chided-Coach Bob Higgins for his
experiments with the T-forma-
tion. '

EIGHTH WIN

Goffer

DO
“I
REMEMBER

MAMA”?
Goodness knows—yes!!!

But she’ll be thinking 1 don’t. Here it is
Wednesday, and I still haven’t gotten

her a box of Chocolates for Mother’s
Day. I hear R&D’s have—

•WHITMAN’S •BUNTE Ml OHOIGE
1.25- 1.75 1.50

• NORRIS PEACHTREE VARIETY
1.25-1.75

(Made Up ESPECIALLY for Mother’s Day)

REA and DERICK’S

Cornell Nelters
Defeat Foggmen;
Beckhard Winner

A Big Bed tennis team from
Cornell handed Coach Sherm
Fogg's outfit an 8-1 lacing on the
varsity courts yesterday. However,
many of the matches were close,
and the final score doesn’t tell the
complete story.

Herb .beckhard scored-the only
Blue and White point when he
subdued local product Dave Pot-
ter, the Cornell number live man.
Beckhard’s fine net game meant
the difference as he went on to
win 8-6, 6-3.

Cornell’s victory was the eighth
in ten meets, having racked up
decisions over Columbia, Duke,
Virginia, in addition t« lesser
known schools. Both of their de-
feat., were dealt them by the pow-
erful North Carolina netters.

Captain Walt Stenger of the
Liens dropped a tough 6-4, 6-4 de-
cision to the highly-rated Hollis
Young as Stenger’s backhand
again proved his Waterloo.

Bombarding Young with his
cannon-ball serve, Walt played his
experienced opponent evenly all
the way, only to lose out when
Young changed to a long, driving
game and out-steadied the steady
Walt.

Bermuda-born John Riihiluoma,
playing at numbe r two for the
Cayugans, exhibited a deadly ac-
curate brand of tennis as he de-
feated Bob Tuttle 6-0, 6-1.

PENN OVER GREENAWALT
By a 6-1, 9-7 count, Dick Green-

awalt lost his match to number
three player, Johnny Penn. Green-
awalt grew stronger as the match
progressed, but Penn’s repeated
placements enabled him to hang
on and gain the win.
. Frank Pessolano forced Kennedy
all the way before going under
8-6, 2-6, 6-3.

„ ,

In close doubles. matches,.Beck-
hard and Greenaiwa'lt lost to
Young and Riihiluoma 6-1, 7-5;
Clarkson and Stenger were de-
feated by Penn and Gilbert 6-4,
6-4; and Moses and Fink were
beaten by Kennedy and Potter 6-0,
6-1.

A hometown boy, Jack Harper
H, is the No. 1 player on the 1947
Penn State golf team. Harper, a
war veteran, was outstanding as
a schoolboy golfer and last sea-
son played on the Washington
and Lee links team.

IM Tennis
First round matches in the

intramural tennis doubles
tournament must be played on
or before Sunday, May 11, it
was announced by the intra-
mural office yesterday.

feTf REMEMBER 1||S|p| MAMA” I
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The Browse
During the war THE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE considered that
one of its functions to the Col-
lege and the Community was to
attempt to educate the public
on the background and mean-
ing of World War 11. In oroer
to do this we sponsored a series
of movies which dealt with our
various allies and related sub-
jects. We received national
publicity for the idea, and we
were pleased that a great num-
ber of people attended the
series of visual education pro-
grams. However, we found—-
like all other book stores—that
the public was not just inter-
ested in reading about the war.
For the most part, war books
were a flop, and today they can
be bought as publishers remain-
ders for next to nothing, and
they still go begging.

The same situation is true t°"
day with books which deal with
the peace and questions of the
atomic age. The public is not
interested. People say that they
have enough to worry about
without trying to find some-:
thing to keep them awake
nights. In the current issue of
PUBLISHER’S WEEKLY, Mr.
Raymond Hosk e n, of The
Hampshire Bookshop, writes in
regard to a new book which is
coming out called WORLD
AFLAME which is an imagin-
ary report on the Russian-'
American War of 1950, that the
authors run “the risk' of sound-
ing like the most melodramatic
of Mr. Hearst’s editorial hench-
men,” and that in the writers
opinion, “these worthies’ anxi-
ety to embrace the Almighty
Dollar to the detriment of na-
tions taut with a twin burden
of misunderstanding and dis-
trust, makes a noise which is
not unlike treason.” Mr. Hosken
then goes on to say that the
booksellers of the country
should refuse to touch this book
because of the ill-will it will
cause.

The publishers, The Dial
Press, write that if the prob-
able tacts of a new war aje
brought to the attention of the
American people, that, the peo-
pl p might understand just what
will happen, and thereforedo
something to prevent it. “This
is a story of a war that has not
happened . . . that may hap-
pen .

. . that must not be per-
mitted to happen.”

The publishers advertising
agency writes that they “have
watched with grim amazement
the ' pathetic efforts of many
frightened men t° stir up a
people stunned to lethargy and
indifference by the awful fact
of th e atomic bomb”; and that
they have been wondering
“what can be done to warn, a
blundering world against it-
self.”

Can anybody tell “Browser”
why people are not interested
in books on the peace and the
atomic age?
\

BBSsWiHSIslilis

THE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

and RECORD SHOP
129 W. Beaver Ave.

OPEN EVENINGS


